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Abstrllct 
The COlilPO<!Ii i(IJ\ lind fishery of Ililt £l he~ ctonging, 10 Order PleurooCClifotJIl DS 11lI\'o been t t'uc/icd ~Ioog II\() MBllgillorc ronl d!! rin& II tw 11'0 
mQnth ,criod (rom AI!8USI 19119 10 Jilt 1990. 

Ordc.r PICUfOIlCC[ifotlilCS is repl'eS Ilied by four amities, ds.hlgencta ruJ sevtm~11 species alona lile Mallgnlorc COIlS!. T.l.'ConOlllic cham tors of 
.ho .1., "pacic$ viz;, PxelJo(/i!$ enl1f1ei. {'. ·cuJor'r(J1/.[)/i (Il's/w'. 'J. rrlacefhrlu.~ I'. jm'Ollicu.f. Euryglu. (I o/:/l:rt/"II" S.,map;"ta mlmll,..r.~Qnfatla, 
S, (IlImfnfWu/.nln. 'olea ol'(1ld, A(!.~ujilo corm/In, Pardp.lt13'lsttl bl/lnt'Uf(l. }1Iagfonll ''J7tog/t,S ~I.S. • dub/JI . . C l,elrI. C. 111cn:I'1}Ir:pJdolt~~. 
C. I1uwro:;loltIllS, C. pWlli cps IUId hJflflleMw' were c.xlIl1lincd lind eOlllplll'ed wilh earUcr dc :.tipl.fons, 

Tho Pe.recJ'C~lllC-O IlIllJi$hcs bIllie totlll rRndin,s$ 51101" cd $o~onBI vlltiallOl15. bolllS bljsllcst In October and lowest ill April. The ilpOciQs COlll posiljon 
d lowcdllJ.,ltest divefS'iW ill ~mbc (12 fPP.) Id. lowcsl ill MardI (8 SlIP.). C I!iGCl'IWOnlll. enlllriburod 10 mote 1111\11 80% oflhe !andioss. 
Eslll riuo. ti5h~1)' far l1B[lJliDe;s ,rUOl!IIi1lc Ihe pO$[oIlinnsoon lIlonths or Sqlt ~tlbcr Ild ctober. Tllc-~JIS[ net B.tf!_I'lIlfalll \\lOis d~ principnJ go U' 

Ollllll~'cd in tbo e&l'llllrine, bile in s'Clllc WIIS Iho kawillci operotoo from llloollaniscd I' '5«J . 

Introduction 

The order pleurollccti fo lD s comprises of flatfishes .stlch 
,a.<I ·f1oundcrs, tlll'bol.~, plaioes halibuts, soles and ton~ltc . oles. 
1l1e world c..1tch Qf ililtfishes amounted to 130&330 metric 
10000ncs PAO 1986 data) while in India. halibuts, floUIldel" and 
soles contributed to 33385 and 298R7metric lonnes ill 1989 and 
1.990 fonni ng 3.78 I,. d 3. I 5% ofdomersal catches respcctl ely 
(Anon, 1992). TItUS, member . of pleumnectifol1n fonn.tJ 
moderntdy important smup in the marine landings orthis fires:. 
y ~t 111 ore has not been tillY oomprehensi ve study of 1he fishery 
0'1' biology of fl atfislle"S of the Kam taKa coast. Roo 1967) Ilnd 
Seshappa ( 1973) ha,\,'u gi Cllll gen ral account of the fi.hery for 
flatfisll:iS alOJlg lilewe$1. COB.<;t, SeshaPPli (1970) studied Ih 
morphotnetry of:; speciell of Cynoglo.m.(, , fiom the west CQlISt, 

Thel)reSen t rep rt forms part of a comprebensive SUtely canied 
l.l11tduring 1989-90, on the systematics. fishery an I biolosy f 
flatfishes occurring along the Mangal re coas , 

Materials and Methods 

Ttl study area was rcsnlclCld to the Oaksbilla K<:tflllltda 
Ct)asl extending over ~50 kDl. Impoltanl landing c.cn{f~ for 
lIiarille and esluarin fis1l8.1ong thecoastwe.re lsi ted at weekly 
illl'ervllls during the period oxtelldi:lIg from August 1989 to July 
1990. Rcprese ltative samples offIatfi hes belonging to various 
g nera 'Were collected from each centre, brought Ao the 
laboratory and pr,es.el'vcd III 5% fo malin for furthor 
t1'l9rphotogical and meristic studies, Dala QI1 catch composition. 
8Cf1r and effort wel'(t conccted wherever 9.vailable. Sam les for 
fe·eding habits, gro\l tIl and m aturtl.lI 011 wel'e collect ed 
~ep8ratdy. [0 the laboratory morphological characters and 
meristic counts were recorded and the data thus gathered were 
tabulated, analysed and compared with earlier records. 
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Results and Discussion 

Seventeen "pecies of flatfishes b longing to eigbt 
genera and four families were recorded during the study. 
Datails oftllose an.) given below with notes on iilOI pn01ugicai 
characters or meristic counts and compared with those from 
earlier reports. 

Family Psettodidae 

Genus and species 

Synonyms 

COlTunon name 

Pselfodes erumei (Schneider) 

Pleuronecles erumei Sclmeider, 1801 

Peltodes erumei Day 1877 

Indian halibut 

D. 48-53, P. 15, V 6, A. 35-40, L.1. 69-75 

Length of head 3.55-3.87 in total length. Height of head 
1.04 - 1.l4 in head length. Height of body 2.56-2.91 in total 
length. Eye diameter 5.26-6.66 in length of head, 2.00-2 .57 in 
snout length. Iilterocular space divided by a bony ridge. Lower 
jaw longer. Maxilla 0.60-0.78 of head length. Strong canine 
teeth in irregular multipl. rows. ceth barbed. B dy val. t1at 
and thicker l!lanin other Rat fisllos. Either right yedor reft 
eyed. DorsaJ fin d es not extend 011 head. DorsaJ, anal and 
cal Clal j .ncale. Pe<..'tomls sholter than post oJ'bilal h:mgth of 
head. Two nostrils. anterior and posterior, close together and in 
fi'ont of inter-orbital space. Body purplish black, dorsal and anal 
fins dark coloured with the tips of fins being white. Young 
specimens with 4 vertical dark cross bands. 

12 specimens were studied for morphological and 
meristic characters. Most characters agreed with earlier 
descriptions. Dorsal and anal fins were tipped white unlike 
black as reported by Fischer and Bianchi (1984). Maximum 
length recorded was 540 nun. Details of meristic cowlts are 
presented in Table I . 



• 
Table 1. Comparison of morphometric measur·ements !'Iud mcri! tic counts of P effodes (U'UJ/1l!i with earlier repOIts. 

-~----aChl~araccttee~;- D P V A L.J HI. in TL Bli in TL ED in}j ML in HL 

iour~~~ • 
Day (1878) 47-.56 16 6 35-41 70-75 4.16 2.67 6.00 0.80 

Weber and Bcufort (1929) 49-54 14-15 36-44 72-77 3.50- 4.00 2.50-3 .30 5.20-8.40 

Munro (1955) 50-.56 34-43 611·76 

Menezes (1980) 47-.52 13·16 6 35-39 71-78 3.60-4.00 2.40- 2.80 6.00-7.00 

Talworapd Kncker (1984) 70-75 

Pres.eitl sIull,' 48-53 15 6 35-40 69-75 3.55-3.87 2.56-2.91 .5.26-6.66 0.60-0.78 ...........--- .. _--
().", O«smllinr~' COILnJ, f' ~ PoctQfI1ltion)' coullI, V ~ Pelvic !in ray cOllnt, A = Anal fmray count, L.I = Lateral line scales, HL = Head length, TL = Total length, 
.Btl Bod)' liGi.ghts, E '" 

Family 

Genus and species 

Synonyms 

yo dillnl.o1Ol'. ML Mll,'(illo knll-Ih 

Bothidae 

Pseudorhombus arsius 
(Hamilton-Buchanan) 

Pleuronecfes ars;us 
Hamilton-Buchanan 1822 

P/e:llnJllc.c.les polyspillls Bleeker, 1853 

P.~eudorilOmhll. al'. 111 Day [817 

Common name Large-toothed flounder 

D. 65-77, P. 10-12, V. 6, A. 54-61, C. 14-18, L.1. 70-81 

Leogth of head 3.62-4.69 in tOlnllength. Height of body 
2 ~04 · 2.36 in total length. Eye diall1 ter4.00-6,46 in head length. 
1.1 1-1.88 in snout .length and 0.3·0.66 ill I.eng-til of gill raker. 
Body oVl.lt and llat. Both eyes on left ide, close ·together and 
sepan~led by allll.n'ow bony ridge. Do.rsa.l profi Ie ofhelld 01 most 

Imight. Dorsal fin starts on head. Dorsal and anal fins not 
continuous ~ ith caudal. Caudal double truncate, the central fays 
of the caudal being longest Lateral litle smooth, thi! anterior 
prolOl~ga1ionoflaturallitle goes to the base of either 9th, 10th 
OT 11th dorsal ray. Scales ctenoid on occular ide and cycloid 
on blind side. Scales larger at the paste-rio part of body. Tb · 
base of dorsal find IDlal (nearly 1/3rd) covered by sCIiJes. Ocular 
ide reddish br wn. Two oonspi.cuous. dark oceHii pre.~ent on 

straight portioll oflatera! line, on!! at . the beginning of lateral 
line and the other near caudal pedencle. Various types of spots 
and rings are present on the body. Caudal, anal and dorsal are 
also coloured with brown 'pot , 

2S speoimens were studied. Table 2 shows the 
comparison of the meristic ch..vacteristics of P. Ql'SilL~ and.IWQ 
related pecies. P. Inocel/olll and P. jQ!lolllcliS with earlier 
recQl'ds. 111 P. arsizlS , the anterior prO,iollglltion of lateraUine 

T!lhJe 2. Comparison ofm rpbom 'trio: measureulImts and meristic counts of Pselldorhombwi or.t/ll.v, P. Iriocellalu and 
p~ jlllPclIIJCll;Y with earlier records. 

~sllc:a?d /llo'l'pho. D. P. 'P, V. A. c_ L.I HL in TL BH in TL EDin HL 
Cllne CIUlfllclCS (dextral) (sinistral) 

Sourcc ------ (I) P. orsills 

Day (1878) 71-79 ,W 6 54-61 17 75-85 4.25-4.33 2.33- 2.50 5.00 

Weber and Beufort (1929) 71-76 54·56 75-80 3.70- 4.70 2.10-2.60 4.10-5.20 

Munro (1955) 72-80 56-61 67-78 1.75-2.20 

Menezes (1980) 69·75 II 6 52-58 69-82 4.10-4.70 2.10-2.60 4.10-5 .20 

Present study 65·77 10-12 4\ 54-61 14-1& 70-81 3.62- 4.69 2.04-2.36 4.00-6.46 

(2) P. irioce/loills 

Day (1878) 66·19 :5 49-51 6S·70 4.25-4.50 2.00 4.00 

Weber and Beufort (1929) 61-69 47·51 65-70 4.iO 4.00 

Munro (1955) 65·70 49·52 63-68 1.50-1.75 

Present study 65·71 .II 9-10 6 47-54 15-17 3.86-4.86 1.63- 1.95 2.83-4.00 

(3) P.jm'on/clis 

Day (1878) 69 12 " 52-55 16 6M4 4.06-4.39 2.17-2.30 3.64-4.80 

Weber and Beufort (1929) ®.7J 50-56 67·74 3.70- 4.10 2..50-2.90 3.404.30 

Munro (1955) 69-72 54-55 611·72 2.10-2.25 

Present studl! 66-72 12 () 52-55 16 63·74 4.06-4.39 2.17-2.30 3 .64~ 
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ende at the base of 9th, 10th or lith dorsal ray while Fisher and 
Bianchi (1984) reported them ending between 8th and 12th 
dorsal ray. The maximum recorded size was 311 mm. 

Genus and species 

Synonyms 

Pseudorhombus Iriocellalu.l' (Bloch) 

Pleuronectes triocellatus Bloch, 180 I 

Pseudorhombus triocellatus 
Blecker, 1870 

COl1unon name Three spot flounder 

D. 65-71 , P. dextralll, Sinistral 9-10, V. 6, A. 47-54, C. 15-
17, L.l . 63-70 

Lenglh of head 3.86-4.86 i It Iota I Iongth. Height of body 
1.63- 1.9.5 JU total length. Eyediruneter2.83-4.00 in head len,gth, 
I.OS-l. ,71 in snout length, Bodyoval flal .. ltd much thinner 'lhllll 
ill ol1'1«:r species of Bothidae. MOllth oblique, til low r jaw 
sJ'ghlJy in aVIDI(;>e oftl I) Upp'ef jaw. A single row ofrninute teeth 
present on borh jaws. Two 'eyes sepamted by a bOIlY ridge. 
Dorsal profilo much arcched ill f!'ollt of eyes. Posterior nostril' 
patenr (round) and Ilnte';or Il.o,stril lul.mlar with a bUJ'beJ Hke 
prolollsatio,ll . Origin of dorsal ibove the anterior llostriL The 
ma ilia on cl'oured sido scaly, l'CiJches below Ihe n ' dille oflower 
'eye lIod 0.36-0.49 of head lellgt,h, Dorsal and anal fin ray 
simple. Anturio part of dors,,1 fin and posteriol'part of anal tin 
have the longest rays. D011lal and anal tlot confluent with c.audal. 
.Left pectomllonger than 111e post orbital part of head. Ventral' 
ompariti.wly IOn aller. Rigil:tt pectoral horterlhaneye andsnout 

length. Caudal fill rounder. Anterio' p.rQlongation of the lalcral 
line of blind side reaches the dorsal base at 1.1111. 12th or 13th 
my, cales ctenoidolcolollfed side lind cycloid Ql1 blind side 
ex.ceptlno periJ>heral region. Body bl'OWllish rod, 3 cOllspicuous 
dark oceHii an~anged in a Ir;ongullir fashion, one above and 2 
below the lateral line. Whole body alld. vertical and caudal fins 
wilh darK spots and marlcings. 

25 specimens were examined. The anterior prolongation 
oflateralline ended between lith and 13th dorsal ray. Talwar 
and Kacker (1984) reported ending of the lateral line 
prolongation between 10th and 13th dorsal ray. TIle maximum 
recorded length was 128 mm. Other details are given in Table 2. 

Genus and species 

Synonyms 

Common name 

Pseudorhombus javanicus (Bleeker) 

Rhombus javaniclls Bleeker 1853 

Pseudorhombusjavanicus Bleeker 1870 

Javanese flounder 

D. 66-72, P. 12, V. 6, A. 52-55, C.16, L.l. 68-75 

Lehglb oChe-ad 4.06-4.39 in tOlnllength.,. Height of body 
2.17. 2,30 jn Mal lcngtk L-{)ngth of head 1.32··1.59 'n head 
height. SlIIouth length 2 .. 69·3.70 in bead tellglll. Eye diameter 
3.644.80 iii head length, 2.69-3.70 in snout Jength. Body oval 
'nd flat, teeth small, sharp. con,icnl and subequalin length and 
present in bothJo,!ws-Maxillary scaly. reacl as below llIe-middle 

-
oflower eye and 0.41-0.44 of head length. Eyes close together, 
the upper Oile in advance of the iower one. Separated by . body 
ridge. Dor al pro file in froIl f of eyes arched. Ori,gin of dorsal ill 
ad BOOt: of nnterio.r llostril Dorsal andaDal end· fig close to 
caudal. Left peclorallonger than Ibe right pecloraL - Ie anterior 
proJongation of the latcn.ll ine on hi illd si de goes to J Olh or II til 
dorsal my. Scales of eyed side mostl:y ctwioid on tJle IlIltw'or 
half and mostJy cycloid Qil posterior halJ; scale of blind side 
cycloid, Body plIrpli h brown. NomerotlS occllit and spots 
scattered all over the' body which e tend on to the unpaired fins. 

10 specimens were examined. The anterior prolongation 
ended at 10th or 11 th ray. Fischer and Bianchi (1984) reported 
this to be between 9th and Ii th dorsal ray, The maximum 
observed length was 195 mm. 

Family 

Genus and species 

Synonyms 

Common name 

Soleidae 

Euryglossa orienta/is 

Bloch and Schneider 

Brachirus or;enlalis 

Bloch and Schneider 1801 

Synaptura orienlalis 

Bloch and Schneider 1801 

Oriental sole 

D. 60-67, P. 6-8 (dextral), 5-8 (Sinistral), V. 5, A. 44-53, C. 
14-18, L.t. 75-85 

Head length 4.24-5.63 in total length, tss to 2,29 in 
hC41d height. Height oft:he body J ,87-2,20 in '10(111 length, Snout 
length 2.3 1 ~3 .. S7 in head length. Eye diameter ) ,71-6.86 jnhead 
lenglh. Body oblong,. both dorsal und ventral profiJes equally 
arched. Upper eye .in advance of the I '}'lel' eye. The interorbital 
spate SGSly and concave. Mouth curved, upper jaw sIJghdy 
prominent, wilhout distinct hook. No teeth Oil both jaws. origin 
of dorsal fin on head and horizontal to Ih.e margins of Ilpper eye. 

en les ctenoid on both sides. AU fill bases covered nearry 2; lro 
by scales, Scales of1tead ofbliJ d ide with fringes. A series of 
fritlges arepreselll along the opv~cular border. Dors.al Dnd anal 
rays bmnched at their tips. , Posterior ray: of dorsld and anal 
completely joined w til caudal. Caudal round .. Nostril on 
coloured side tube like and cover~d by fringes of ··cales on blind 
side, Colour of body either greyish or brownish. Black 
tnmvers bands are prosenl on the body which extend to fins. 
N lime[QUS dark spots or blotches also prest'lrit bn the body .. 
Verlical fins dark in colour, OUIGr half of the pectorttlfin 
black. 

25 specimens were exarnin¢d. The compa ~son of 
chnracteri tics is presented .in table 3 along wirh those of 
Synaprura commers(Jniano, S. albamac:ulala, Aru'Qpia CormJta 
anti So/e.Q ovalo. Maximum record d size of l!.~ Or len/ali. at 
Manga[ore was 245 mm against 175 nlln reported by Munro 
(1955) and 175 rom by Fischer and Bil'\Ilchi (J 9.84). 
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Genus and species 

Synonyms 

Synaptura commersoniana (Lacepede) Genus and species Aesopia cornula Kaup . 
Pleuronectes commersonianus Synonyms Synaplllra cornula Day 1877 

Lacepede 1802 Common name Homed sole 

Conunon name 

Synaptura commersoniana Day 1877 

Conunerson's sole 

D. 70-83, P. 7-9, V. 2-4, A. 60-66, C. 12-13, L.1. 140-170. 

Lengltt of he.:ld 5.13-<>.00 In. total lenglll, 1.19~ 1.60 in 
height of head. Height of body 3 . J 8-3. 7S iI i total length. 
Diameter of tile eye 5.25-8.25 In head I.e~th, 1.80·2.30 in snoul 
length. Body elongate lind s(l newhat thick. 11le angle of mouth 
(moultl clsft) c\uved, ending behind lhe middle of lower ey~. 

nout hooked. "roe upper eye i.s enlirelyin advonoe of tile lower 
eye. Eyes separated by scaly interorbital space. Lowe:rlip 'frlnge 
witb a row of fl.eshy tentnclcs. cales clotloid on Lhe coloured 
side ond cycloid ollihe blind sid. Sc..'tlc on head and opercular 
region ronse .. dum the scale of the other P81ts of body_ On 
cOloured side, 2 tubulm' nostrils in front of Ihe lowercye. On 
blind id the nostrils are concealed by skin. At thepostetior 
nd the dorsal and anal are joined wi tIl the ~ udal. Caudal 

obtusely pointed. Body reddish broWl], vert ica 1 fill blacki sh in 
colom" witb fI white border. 1110 rays ofvertical fin branches at 
their tip. Both pectorals are black in colour. 

12 specimens were examined. Both pectorals of a 
specimens examined were black. Fischer and Bianchi (1984) 
state that only the right pectoral is blackish. Maximum recorded 
size was 248 nun. 

Genus and spcies 

Synonyms 

Synaptura albamaclilala Kaup 

Common name Kaup's sole 

D. 69-76, P. 6-9, V. 3, A. 54-60, C. 16, L.l. 114-128 

l .. engtb of head 5.00-5.95 in t01al length LI7~ I .. 55 in 
hllad height. Height of body 2.96·3.86 in tOlal lenBlh. yo 
diameter 5.33-5.71 in head lcng1h, 1.50-2.29 in sllOlIllengtb. 
Body elongate. The u.ppe eye in advance of -the 10we eye. 
MOl1th curved, ('caching be and Ihe middle of lower eye. 
Snout hooked Lower lip ftinged and with a row 0 fleshy 
tentacles. 2 tubular Iloshits 011 coloured side v..-ilb a shorr 
ba.rbel in between. No u-i] on blindside covc;red by Cillaneous 
folds. Cutaneous folds are present in head portion. Scales 
ctel10id on coloured sidE and cycloid 011 blind side. Pectoral 
011 ocular sido longer lhan thatOI;l blind side. Pel ic fin 
n:dhne!~h!ry , uni ~fld with each other at their base. The vertical 
fins blackish with a white border, divided at their tips, Body 
dark brown, with white spots arranged in 3 rows 
longitudinally, the middle one along the lateral line. The right 
pectoral is blackish. 

Of the 15 specimens examined, only the right pectoral 
was found to be blackish. Maximum recorded length was 262 
mm. Other details are given in Table 3. 

D. 69-70, P.17, V. 4, A. 58-59, V. 17, L.l. 90-91 

Lenglh of head 5,9S~6 .26 in total lcllglh. Body heigbt 
3.20·3.31 in total length. Diameter of eye 6.67-7'.67 in bead 
length, 1.67- 2.00 in snoul length. Body elollgate and 
compressed. Eyescollling1tous . Anglo 0 mouth below the 
middle of/ower eye. Two nostrils Qn I.ne coloured side, 11 round 
one -in front of lower eye and 8n antcriO/' tllbula 0110. A single 
lateral tino on both sides. cales cycloid 0 111 both sides. Firsl 
dorsal ray thickened and free from the rest oftbe dorsn!. Dor al 
and anal. fins confluent with caudal fin. Bolh pec10rnls hort. 
Pectoral on -coloured side .Ionger than th'lt ofbliod side. audal 
round. Body colour pale brown, 13 chestnut brown cross 
vertical bands on body, starting on snout and extending even to 
fins . Dorsal fin has white edge caudal fin dark brown and 
irregularly marked with whitish yellow marks. 

2 specimens were examined. Dorsal ray cOlmt was 69-70 
as against 69-75 by Day (1878) and 69-75 by Munro (1955). 
Anal ray was 58-59 as against 61-62 by Day (1878) and 61-66 
by Munro (1955) it was 87-98. In the present study the number 
was 90-91. Maximum observed length was 144 mm. The details 
are presented in Table 3. 

Genus and species 

Synonyms 

Common name 

Solem' ovala Richardson 

Ovate sole 

D. 57-67, P. 6-8 (sinistral), 4-5 (dextral), V. 4-5, A. 42-47, C. 
14-16, L.l. 93-109, 

Lenglll of head 4-.12·S.07in total length. 1.20-1.79 in 
head hoight. Height ofthe body 2.05-2.85 in total lenglh. aye 
diamole 4.25·6.33 in llend /engdl, 1.25-2.17 in snout length. 
Body ovllta and flat MOUlh small and cnrved. The up er yein 
advance of tltt! lower eye, both separated from each other by 8 

caly depfS 'ion. Upper jaw liUle longer than thl:! lower jaw. 
Snout obruselypointed and witb uumerous tellta.cles on bWld 
side. Lips not fiingcd. Two nostril', the round one in front of 
lower eye and the tubular one anterior to it Seales c~cnoid on 
ooth sides.. Scales present in dQrsal and anal tin base. Lengtb, pf 
highest do~ aI ray 3,61-5.71, in body height , DOl'sat aJ\d anlll fl l1 
rays unbr<mc:hed excepl the few posterior rays. pectoral fin on 
oCular side about thrice as 10 19. as lil<lt of blind . ide. Brownish 
body Wilh dark spots and blotChes, w~ich tend even to fills.. 
Deep black blotches Gn outer two-thirds ofpectornl fins. 

25 specimel1s were examined, Day (lSS;) recorded 9 
dorsal rays while ill Ihe present s.tudy ,it was only 4-S. CalldJl 
r.anged from 14 to 16 as against 12 by Day (l as 7). L. lat t'8llged 
from 93 to 109 as against 110 by Day (18 57). Maximum 
observedlengtb WItS 85 mm. nle details are given in 'fable 3. 
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Table 3. Comparison of morphometric mcasuremenls and meristic counts of Euryglossa orientalis, Synaplura commersoniana, 
S. albamaculata, Aesopia cornula and Solea o_l'a_l_a-,-w.:..:i:..::th:.:.-.::.ear=-=-h:..:;·e~r ~re:..:c;.;:o..:..rd=s:.:.. _________ _ 

......... Meristic and morpho· D .. 
~letric characters 

Source -----====_==_ 

Day (1878) 

Weber and Beufort (1929) 

Munro (1955) 

Menon and log1akar (1978) 

Ta1war and Kacker (1984) 

Present study 

Day (1878) 

Weber and Beufort (1929) 

Munro (\955) 

Menon and loglakar (1978) 

Ta1war and Kncker (1985) 

Present study 

Day (1878) 

Weber and Beufort (J 929) 

Menon and loglakar (1978) 

Ta1war and Kacker (1984) 

Present study 

Day (1878) 

Munro (J 955) 

Present study 

62-65 

6.1-65 

62-72 

59-73 

62-72 

60·67 

70-81 

71-81 

70-81 

72-81 

72-81 

70-83 

72-74 

71-74 

72-80 

72-80 

69-76 

69·75 

69-79 

69-70 

P. P. v. A, 
(dextral) (sinistral) 

'T 

'·8 

7-10 

9 

8·9 

7-8 

9 

8-10 

6·9 

17 

17 

(I) E. orien/o/is 

6-11) .S 

47-50 

44· 48 

47-57 

46-56 

47-57 

44-53 5-8 

1-7 

1 

7-8 

(2) S. cOlnmersoniono 

2-4 

2 

2-4 

(3) S. olbomoclIl% 

.. 
3·4 

4 

J 

60-63 

57-63 

58-66 

57-68 

57-68 

60-66 

56-59 

56-59 

57·63 

57-63 

54-60 

(4) Aesop/a cormtlo 

3-4 

4 

(5) Soleo ovalo 

61-62 

61 -66 

58-59 

c. 

16 

1$·20 

14-18 

11 

12-14 

12-13 

16 

.17 

16 

17 

11 

L.I HL in TL BH in TL ED in HL 

70·85 5.00·5.17 2.13- 2.17 

75...[tS 4.80-5.30 

63·701 

64-83 

2.20 

2.00·2.25 

6.0-6.8 

75-85 4.25· 5.63 1.87·2.20 3.71-6.86 

155·160 6.00-6.50 3.67-4 .00 

156- 170 

160 

109· 146 

6.20 3.70 

7.50 

1,50 

140-170 5.13-6.00 3.18-3.75 5.25-8 .85 

110-120 5.50·6,00 3.33·3.67 

110·140 

Ill· 134 

5.80 3.50 6.00 

114-118 5.00-5.95 2.96-3 .86 5.33-5.71 

90-100 

87-98 

90-91 

6.00 3.33 

3.00 

4.00·4.50 

5.95-6.26 3.20-3.31 6.67-7.67 

Day (1857) 60-66 9 5 42·49 U 1 W 5.00-5 .25 2.25 5.00 

Talwar and Kacker (1984) 5S·67 41·51 2.00· 2.20 

Present study 57·67 ... ~ ( .. 8 4·5 42·47 14·16 93-109 4.12- 5.07 2.05-2.S5 4.25·6.33 
------~--------------------------~--------------------------
Family 

Genus and species 

Synonyms 

Cynoglossidae 

Paraplagusia bilineala (Bloch) 

Plellnmecles b.illneafa Bloch. 1784 
Plagusia marmorala Bleeker, 1851 

Pa""plagll_"ia bilin'.!!!!a • lerman, 1928 

Common narne Double lined tongue - sole 

D. 103-114, V. 4, A. 75-89, C. 10, L.1. 90·107 

Length of head 4.12-4.90 in total length. Head height 
0,94-1.00 in head length. Body height 3.54-4,37 in total length. 

Eye diameter 7.20-9.60 in head length. Body flat and elongate. 
Snout rounded. Rostral hook ]ons. reaches beyond ale poserior 
part of the .Iower eye. Byes very Bmwl. the upper eye in advance 
of111C lower eye. Angle ofthe month below d (j 1 ind edge of the 
lower eye, 1learer to gin cpenrng than to snout. Lips mnged, A 
tubular nostril present in front oflower eye. A small developed 
tubular nostril present even on blind side, Scales ctenoid on both 
sides. A single ventral present which is somewhat whitish in 
colour. Two lateral lines on the coloured side separated at their 
greatest distance by 16-18 rows of scales. Body brownish in 



colour. In fresh specimens star' shaped blotches could be seen. 
Yellowish band present along the dorsal and anal on blind side. 

IS specimens were examined. Maximum observed 
length was 219 mm. Differences in characteristics of P. bilineata 
in comparison to earlier records are presented in Table 4. 

Genues and species 

Synonyms 

COImnon name 

Cynoglossus bilineatus (Lacepede) 

Achirus bilinealus Lacepede 1802 

Cynoglos~u~' quadrilinealu~' Bleeker, 1851 

Cynoglossus sindensis Day, 1877 

Four lined tongue - sole 

D. 103-115, V. 4, A. 84-88, C. 12, L.I. 84-100. 

LeugthQfhead 4.12-5.1 7 ,in total ,length, 1.0-1.10 in head 
heighl. Body heigbt 3. 56-4.33 in totat length. Snout Jength 2.14· 
2. SO in head length. Eye diameter 7 .sO-( 0.25 in head lenglh. 
3.20-4.44 in !lout lengtb. Body nat and elongate, Snout 
filullded. Rostral hook short, covers the maudibt.1 ar ~physis 
but does not extend below tbefront eye. Angle ofmoull bel.ow 
the hind edge oflower eye aud mid way betwe Il snolltllnd gi ll 
opening. Two nostrils on coloured side, nnopen one between 
the orbits and a tubular one in front of lower eye, Scales ctenoid 
on coloured side and cycloid on blind side. Two lateral lines on 
either side. On coloured side, the two lateral lines separated at 
their greatest distance by 14-17 rows of scales. Body dark 
brown, fins light brown. Fin tips white. A dark blotch on 
opercle. 

10 specimens were examined. Maximum length of the 
specimen observed 350 mill. Table 4 Biven detjlils of the 
differing meristic characteristics. 

Genus and species 

Synonym 

Cynoglossus cynogloss/ls 

(Hamilton-Buchanan) 

Achirus cynoglossus 

Hamilton-Buchanan, 1822 

Cynoglossus bengalensis Day, 1877 

Cynoglossus dellae Jenkins, 1910 

Common name Gangetic tongue - sole 

D. 93-100, V. 4, A. 70-78, C. II, L.I. 77-95 

Head length 4.72-5.77 in fotaneJlgth. 0.93-1.27 in head 
height Height of the body 3.28-4.00 in tOlal length. Snout 
length 2.60 .. 3.20 in head. 1ellgth. Eye diameter ID ·/1.60 in 
head letlgth. 2.67 4.00 ill snout Jength. Length of hi gilest dorsal 
ray 4.20-5.2:2 i 1 body height. Body .flat and elongale. Snoot 
obtusely pointed. Rostrnl hook short, riot extellding belm", the 
ey.e, nearer to snout thilOIO Sill opening. Two nos.trils; Iheround 
ooe in betw¢efI. the eyes and the tubular one III front oflhe lower 
eye. Scate.s ef.e.!loidon both sides. 2 lateral Hnes on coloured side 
separated at their greatest distance by 15-17 rows of scales. No 

lateral line on blind side. Body reddish brown with irregular 
scattered dark spots. TIle body colour is el{tended to fins also. 

15 specimens were examined. Differences in dorsal , anal 
and ventral finray counts were observed. Maximum length of 
the specimen observed, 197 mm. Details are presented in Table 4. 

Genus and species 

Synonyms 

Cynoglossus dubius Day 

Common name Large tongue - sole 

D. 106-115, V. 4, A 83-89, C. 12, L.I. 100-108 

Head length 3.83-4.22 in lolal length. Head! beighl 
1.0· 1.24 in head length. Heigirl of the body 3. S6~4.30 in total 
I.ensth. Snout lengtb 2.03-2.29 in head length. Eye diamotcr 
9.40-13.80 in head length. 4.38-6.60 il snout length. Body Oat 
and elongate. Ey~ large, interorbilal space prclnOlmoed. Snout 
obtusely pointed. Ro lrat hook short, reaches 10 the. 'fronl edge 
of the upper eye. A1lg,leoflllouth beyond the hind odge (lnowe.r 
,eye, Ilearer to gill. opening lhan 10 .-nout. Two nostrils On 
coloured side. a patent ono in between the eyes and [) tubuJ&' 
one infrOtlt of the low<;r eye. Seales. cycloid 011 both sidC$, 
except along both dorsal and anal fins toWltr tho postedor of 
ocular sid wher s.cales are ctelloid. wo lateral lines 00 the 
coloured side separated at thejr greatest d.istance by IS-19 rows 
of scales. A single lateral lille on blind side. Body unifonnly 
brown coloured. A dark blotch on the opercle. 

12 specimens were examined. Several deviations in 
meristic counts were noticed in the present study. Maximum 
length of the specimen observed, 324 mm. The details are 
presented in Table 4. 

Genus and species 

Synonyms 

Cynoglossus !ida (Bleeker) 

Plagusia /ida Bleeker, 1851 

Cynoglossus !ida Day, 1877 

Cynoglossus intermedius Alcock, 1890. 

Common name Shoulder spot tongue - sole 

D. 105-111, V. 4, A. 82-87, C. 10, L.t. 85-94. 

Length offllo head 4.33-4.89 in to.tallenglh. Head heighl 
1.06. 1.10 in head length. Body heighI4.04-4.49 ll'llotlillength. 
Snoutlengtb2. r8·2.42 in head length. Eye diameter 8.75· )1.43 
in bead length. 4.00-4 .. 36 in snout length. TIlt} length ofbighest 
dorsaJ ray 4.00·4.86 in body .ileight. Body flat and elongate, 
Roslral hook moderate. extend upto the front edge ofthe·lower 

eye. AngJelo mouth well beyond tho hind edge ofil lowel' e~, 
nearer to gin opening l11an to snout. Two os-trits on coloured 
side. a patent one in between the eyes and a. tubulaconc in fionl 
of the .lower eye. Sca'e.~ ctenoid on l)otlt sides. Two lateral lil1¢s 
on thecolo\JII:ed sideseparat¢d at their greatest distance by 13 .. 14 
rows of scales. 0 lateml .line on the blind side. Body USbl 
brownisl1. A darl< patch on the opercular region. 



Table 4. Comparison of morphometric measurements and meristic counts of Paraplagsia bilineala, 
Cynoglossus bilinealue, C. cynoglossus and C. dubius with earlier records. 

-""-- MlJriSI ie aoo IIHHlIllo V, A. t...I. HI. in L BHinTL Sn.L in ED inHL D. C. ED in SbLt 
-----~rlc (:l\ametCT5 HI.. Sn.L 

S()\lrtC ~ _______ 

(I) P. bilineolo 

Day (1878) 96-102 ~ 70-74 8 84-94 4.17 3.67 8.00- 12.00 13· 14 

Weber and Bcufort (1929) 96-119 75-90 90-106 4.00-4.60 3.60-3.90 10 or more 16-18 

Munro (1955) 106·UII 86-98 98-114 16-19 

Mussain and Alikhan (1981) 104-108 89-92 15 98-114 4.20-4.50 2.20-2.50 10.50-12.00 16-19 

Talwar and Kacker (1984) · 100-114 72-89 16-19 

Present study 103-114 4 75-89 10 90-107 4.12-4.90 3.54- 4.37 7.20-9.60 16-18 

(2) C. bilineoills 

Day (1878) 106-116 4 83 12 108 S.OO 3.75-4.00 8.50- 9.50 4.00 19-20 

Weber and Bcufort (1929) 102-112 4 82-97 86-98 9.00-10.00 I SoH; 

Munro (1955) 104-114 84-95 85-96 15-18 

Seshappa (1970) 108-112 86-89 96-102 4.57-5.14 3.95- 4.69 2.33-2.80 10.25-13 .91 4.00-5.41 

Mussain and Alikhan (1981) 105-118 4 81-91 12 84-95 4.80- 5.00 3.70-4.20 10.00-15.00 

Fischer and Bianchi (1984) 13-16 

Talwar and Kacker (1984) 107-113 80-88 12 88-96 1l-106 

Present study 103-115 4 84-88 12 84-100 4.12-5.17 3.56- 4.33 2.14-2.50 7.50-10.25 3.20-4.44 14-17 

(3) c. cynoglosslIs 

Day (1878) 101-103 <I 78-80 12 90-95 5.00 3.50-3.75 ' . 10.00-11.00 3.00-3.50 13-14 

Weber and Bcufort (1929) 100-102 4 76-78 105 15.00 15-16 

Munro (1955) 98-106 78-83 80--8.9 13· U 

Mussain and Alikhan (1981) 102-107 76-82 10 82-90 1.30- 2.30 4.00-4.20 3.00-3.50 10.00-12.00 13-15 

Talwar and Kackcr (1984) 95-102 72-78 10 70-90 12-14 

Present study 93-100 " 70-78 II 77-95 4.72-5.77 3.28-4.00 2.60-3.20 8.33-11.60 2.67-4.00 15-17 

(4) C. dllbills 

Day (1878) 110 4 118 12 104 4.00 )JJ 20.00 HO 21 

Seshappa (1970) 107-116 83-91 109-119 3.50-4.67 3.92- 5.18 2.05-2.44 11.67-21.76 5.36-9.47 

Mussain and Alikhan (1981) 118-120 89-91 12 103-106 4.40- 4.60 4.20 2.20-3.30 13.30-16.00 17-21 

Fischer and Bianchi (1964) 17-21 

Talwor and Kocker (1984) m·1I4 88-91 12 98-104 17-21 

Present study 106-115 4 83-89 12 100-108 3.83-4.22 3.56- 4.30 2.03-2.29 9.40-15.80 4.38-6.60 18-19 

Sn.L = Snout length; SbLI = Scales betwccn lotcrallines 



75p cimen were examined. Maximum len~~h of the COlnmoll name Large scale tongue - sole 
specimen observ'ed , 193 mm .. Variat ions in meristic 

D. H5-120. V. 4; A. 84-90, . r I, u, 50-59. characteristics in comparison to earlier reports are presented in 
Table 5. Head length 3.65-4.80 in total length. Head height 

1.06-1 .21 in head length. Body height 3.6Q-5 .12 in total length. 

Genus and species CYl1oglos. II~' lIIacl'Olepldofus Blecker 
Snout I,cngtn 2.07·2.:52 ill head knsth. Eye diameter 7.38-11 .67 
in head length, ' 3.25-4.80 in S1\out length. Snollt somewhat 

Synonyms Plagusia macrolepidafa Bleeker, 1870 rounded, Rostral hook short, not extending upto the front edge 

Table 5. COlnpat'is 11 ofmorphornetricmeiis.w·ements and meristic COllllts ofCynoglossus lida, 
C. macrolepidolus, C. punllceps and C. macros/fllnu.s with earlier records. 

~tiC and morpho- 0, V. A, C L.I. HL in TL BH in TL Sn,L in HL ED in HL ED in Sn,L SbLt 
Ictrie cJl~!lClers 

Source -------- (I)Clida 

Day (1978) 99-104 4 75-83 12 0 5,00 4,00-4,67 13 ,00 4_~O 13 

Weber and Beufort (1929) 100-110 .. 77-86 90 4,50-5,00 4.00-4.60 10.00 13-14 

Munro (1955) 99-112 75-87 82~9S 13-15 

Seshappa (1970) 104-110 81-86 93-102 4.34-4,90 4.24- 4,84 2.14-2.42 10.52-14.29 4,59-6.29 

Hussain and Alikhan (1981) 104-188 80-91 10 82-86 4.00- 4.60 4.00-4.70 9,00-10.00 12-15 

Talwar and Kackcr (1984) 99-108 77-85 10 72-90 12·lS 

Present study 105-111 <I 82-87 10 85-94 4.33-4,89 4.04- 4.49 2,18-2,42 8,75·11.43 4.00-4.86 \3-14 

(2) C niacrolepido/us 

Day (1978) 116-118 " 86-90 II 50-55 4.33-4,67 4.50-4,75 14,00-15.00 4.00-4.50 6-7 

Weber and Beufort (1929) 107-118 If 82· 9 48-55 4.30-4.50 4,20-4,30 11.00-15.00 6·7 

Munro (1955) 105-130 80-96 56·66 7-9 

Present study 115-120 " 84-90 II 50-59 3,65-4.80 3,60- 5.12 2.07·2,52 7.38-11.67 3.25-4.80 .(;.'8 

(3) C pl/l1/iceps 

Day (1978) 94-100 74·80 12 95-100 5.25-5.47 3.50-4.00 8.50 3,00 16-17 

Weber and Beufort (1929) 92-100 4 70-77 89·97 4.S0-5.40 3.40·3,SO 8.00-10.00 15-18 

Munro (1955) 92·107 70·83 91·110 16-21 

Seshappa (1970) 96-103 75-81 95·108 5.25-6,10 3.53- 4.08 3.04-3.81 9.50-13 ,64 2,75-3.95 

Hussain and Alikhan (1981) 100·109 79-84 to 4,50-5.20 3,60-4,00 2,60-3 ,60 9.40-13,00 15-17 

Fischer and Bianchi (1984) 15-19 

Talwllr and Kackcr (1984) 90-100 72-78 10 78-99 U -.l 

Present study 98-106 4 74-84 12 90-98 4.87·5.71 3.54-4,28 2,09-2.67 6.80-10.00 2.80·4,00 17-19 

(4) C macros/om us 

Seshappa (1970) 102-107 79-82 95-98 3.74-5,79 3.78- 4.96 3.06·4.35 10,67-17.58 2.79-5.00 

Fischer and Bianchi (1984) 10 14·16 

Talwar and Kacker (1984) 100-106 78-84 10 80·92 14-16 14·16 

Present study 97-108 4 74-81 7-10 74-88 4.00·4.68 4,00- 4.87 2.55-4.00 10,40-14.50 3,20-5.50 13-16 -
Sn.L = Snout length; SbLt = Scales between lateral lines 
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of upper eye. Angle of mouth behind the lower eye, midway 
between the snout and the gill opening. Interorbital space equals 
or less than the eye diameter. Two nostrils on coloured side, a 
patent one in between the eyes and a tubular one in front of the 
lower eye. Scales ctenoid on coloured side and cycloid on blind 
side. Two lateral lines on the coloured side separated at their 
greatest distance by 6-8 rows of scales. No lateral line on the 
blind side. Unifonn brownish on coloured side. Bluish band at 
the base of anal and dorsal fin. A bluish line present along the 
opercular border. 

15 specimens were examined. Maximum length of the 
specimen observed, 338 mm. Variations were observed in 
dorsal, anal and caudal ray numbers. Table 5 presents the 
details. 

Genus and spcies 

Synonyms 

Cynoglossus pun/iceps Richardson 

Cynoglossus punticeps Day, 1877 

Cynoglossus brachyrhynchus 
(Bleeker), Day 1877 

Cynoglossus brevis (Gunther) 
Day, 1877 

Common name Spotted tongue - sole 

D. 98-106, V. 4, A. 74-84, C. as, L.1. 90-98, 

Head length 4.87-5.71 in total length, 1.06-1.24 in head 
height. Body height 3.54-4.28 in total length. Snout length 
2.09-2.67 in head length. Eye diameter 6.80-10.00 in head 
length, 2.80-4.00 in snout length. Length of highest dorsal ray 
3.70-4 .70 in body height. Body flat and elongate. Snout 
somewhat pointed . Rostral hook short and just covers 
mandibular symphysis. The angle of mouth below the middle 
of lower eye, nearer to snout than to gill opening. Eyes close 
together, upper eye in advance of the lower eye. Two nostrils 
on coloured side, one in between the eyes and tubular one in 
front of lower eye. Scales ctenoid on both sides. Two lateral 
lines on the coloured side separated at their greatest distance by 
17-19 rows of scales. No lateral line on blind side. Anal and 
dorsal fin rays low. Body bright reddish brown. Dark blotches 
on head and body united to fonn irregular vertical cross bands. 
Body colour is extended to fins also. 

13specimens were examined. Maximum length of the 
specimen observed, 186 mm. Several differences were observed 
in and meristic characteristics. Details are presented in Table 5. 

Genus and species 

Synonyms 

Common name 

Cynoglossus macros/omus Nonnan 

CynoglossLL~ luctosus Chabanaud, 1947 

Cynoglossus sel11l!asciatus (Day), 1877 

Malabar sole 

D. 97-108, V. 4, A. 74-81, V. 7-10, L.1. 74-88. 

Head length 4.00-4.68 itl total length. Head be:ight 
I.QO-Ll3 in hea.d length. Height of the body 4.00·4.87 in lotal 
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length. Snout length 2.55-4.00 in head length. Eye diameter 
10.4-14.50 in head length 3.20-5.50 in snout length. Body flat 
and very elongate. Snout rounded. Rostral hook short, extends 
to the front edge of upper eye. Angle of month very much behind 
the blind edge of the lower eye, nearer to snout than to gill 
opening. Eyes very samll, close together, the upper one slightly 
in advance of the lower one. Two nostrils on the coloured side, 
one in between the eye and tubular one in front of the lower eye. 
Scales ctenoid on both sides. Two lateral line on the coloured 
side separated at their greatest distance by 13-16 rows of scales. 
No lateral line on blind side. Ocular side brownish with irregular 
incomplete vertical bands. Fins brownish green in colour. 

25 specimens were examined. Maximum length of the 
specimen observed, 135 mm. Meristic di fferences in 
comparison to earlier records are presented in Table 5. 

From the above results, it is clear that while 
morphological differences noticed in the present study in 
compalison with earlier records are only few, there are a good 
number of meristic differences in almost all species studied. 
Evidently, in earlier studies less inwortance was given to 
meristic characters which has resulted in this inadequacy in 
infonnation. 

An examination of the data on the quantity of flatfishes 
landed in Mangalore during the study period showed that the 
highest landings were in December and the lowest in 
September. The percentage of flatfishes in the total landings 
ranged fi'om 4.75 (April) to 39.47 (October). Psetlodes erul11ei 
landings were the highest in April and the lowest in February. 
All other flatfishes together showed the highest landing in 
December and the lowest in September. 

Species composition of flatfishes showed some 
temportal variability. Psettodes erumei was landed from 
December to May. Among Bothids, Pseudorhombus arsius, 
P. javaniclls atld P. triocel/atlls were the species caught. P. arsius 
was observed in all the months in small munbers. P. javaniclls 
was observed in September and December. P. Iriocel/a/us was 
noticed in all months except March and April. P. arsills was 
noticed only in marine landings and P. triocel/allis only in 
estuarine catches. Among Soleids, Euroglossa orientalis 
was recorded throughout the year. Synaplusa commersoniana 
was noticed from August to January and in May to June. 
S. albamaculala was recorded in June, August and December. 
A esopia corn uta was recorded only in April, while Solea ovala 
was recorded from May to November. All soleids were noticed 
only in estuarine catches. Among tongue-soles, Paraplagusia 
bilineala was noticed from August to January, Cynoglossus 
bilinealus was recorded in December, January, April and May. 
C. dubius was noticed in May and June, and C. lida in April 
and May. C. macrolepido/us was recorded from June to 
September, C. macrostomus was recorded in all months 
except July, C. macroslol11us contribute in all months 
except July, C. macroslomus contributed to more than 80% 



of the monthly sole landings. Among tongue-soles, P. bilineala, 
C. cynoglossus and C. punficeps were noticed only in estuarine 
landings. 

The three important species/groups of flatfishes 
which fonn commercially sizeable proportions in the fishery 
are the tongue soles especially the Malabar sole Cynoglossus 
macros/on/us, the Indian Halibut Pseftodes erumei and the 
Large-toothed Flounder Pseudorhombus arsius. Rao (1967) 
studied the fishery of soles along the west coast of India and 
stated that the Malabar sale, C. semijasciafus (=C. 
macrostomus) was the only species of commercial 
importance. The sudden appearance and disappearance of 
soles was attributed to their offshore-inshore migrations for 
breeding and feeding purposes. Jhingran (1974) stated that 
most flatfishes occur in small numbers except the Malabar 
sole which supports an important fishery from Quilon in 
Kerala to Mulki in South Kanara. 

Species composition of flatfishes revealed that in 
December, the species composition was the highest (12 spp.) 
while the lowest was in March (5 spp.). Eleven species were 
recorded in September, May and June. In general, the species 
diversity was the highest during August-January and 
April-June. DUling February, March and July it was low. 
Rajagopal ef al. (1978) recorded 15 species of flatfishes from 
the Karnataka coast while in the present study a total of 17 
species have been recorded . Of these, Pseudorhomblls 
javanicus, Synapfura albamaclilafa, Solea ovata, Paraplagusia 
bilineala and Cynoglossus cynoglossus are new records for 
Karnataka coast. Cynoglossus quinquelineafus, C. lingua and 
C. di:,par recorded by Rajagopal et al. (1978) were not 
recoreded in the present study inspite of a vigorous sampling 
strategy. The variations in the species composition in different 
months of the year could be attributed to the migration pattern 
of fish, availability of food, maturation cycle, environmental 
factors, variations in fishing intensity, accessability and 
selectivity of gear employed in addition to shifting of the fishing 
effort from estuarine to marine waters during the post monsoon 
period. 

Flatfishes fonn an important fishery in the Mangalore 
region. During the south-west monsoon period from June to 
September, there is intensive estuarine fishing using cast net 
Beesu Bale, seine nets and hand-drag nets. Marine fishery 
commences after the cessation of the monsoon in September 
when trawl nets and purse seines are operated from mechanised 
fishing vessels landing large quantities of tongue-soles. Rao 
(1967) reported that the capture of soles was mainly done by 
gears like boat seines (Thaltam Vala and Pailhu Vala), cast nets 
(Veechu Vala) and shore seine (Noona Vala). The present 
observation shows that along the Mangalore coast, the chief 
gears are the cast net Beesu bale in the estuarines and trawl net 
in the sea. 
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